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Chemsico Aerosol MP 

IhelJIsiC!o 

AEROSOL MP 
For outdoor residential use only. 

[New! Fast Acting' Dual disease and insect control [action) 
, Disease plus insect control (killer)' Pr ..... nts and cures diseases 
On rosos, llowers and ornamonlal shrubs. Prolocls ro50S, IlowOls 
and ornamental shrubs ' """eel Jot roses, 110 __ and omamental 
shrubs' Can be U$8d on delicate ornamentals' Ideal lor use on 
delicate ornamentats ' Controls powdery mildew, black spot, rust, 

biights and leal spol' Pr8V/lllis and cures black spol, rusl, powdery 
mildew, blights and olher listed diseases' Protects roses, flowers 

and ornamental shrubs from ants, aphids, chinch bugs, spidor 
mites a.nd many (olherJ (morel similar insecls • Kills harmful insects 
on contact' Quickly kills insect[s) (pests) on conlact ' Kills aphids, 

whiteflies, spider milos, booties and other harmlul insocts 
, Protects [Iorl up to 2 weeks' Can't be washed [0111 away by rain 

, Waler·Based) 

Active Ingredients: 
Myclobutani/ 
Permeih(ill . 

Other Ingredients: 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION See back lor additional precautooar, statements 

NET WT. 15 OZ.[I4~?:g): __ 

[Bracketed Text] = Opti0J1<!1 Lafl-l)l!l!ce 

0.012''10 
0.020% 

99.968% 

EPA Reg, No. 9688-122 

OPTIONAL MAHKETING LANGUAGE 

[OPTION A 

Chemsico Aerosol MP protects roses, flowers, orna~ 
mental shrubs from damaging diseases and insects_ Its 
eXclusive formula can actually prevent diseases and is 
ideal for use on cJolicato ornamentals. 

OPHON II 

Chemsico Aerosol MP prevents and stops a wide variety 
of diseases and insecls on roses, flowers and shrubs. It 
can't be washed all by rain or sprinklers once dried and 
it works against diseases and insects for up to 2 weeks. 
Use this product throughout your yard to keep plants 
thriving. 

Prevents and cures . _ . Black Spol, Powdery Mildew, 
Hust, Blight and Leaf Spol 
Also kills, .. apllids, spider mites, leafhoppers . . _ and 
many [other! [more! similar insects!} 

STOP. READ ENTIRE LABEL BEFORE USE. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It i~ a violatioll oj FudUiallilw to u~u tllb proulIcl ill u marmor 
inconsistent wl1l1 its labeling. 

1. Shak8 weI! before using. 
2. Begin early in the season. Slart treating when insects first 

appear or conditions favoring disease start to develop. 
3. Hold can upright and at least 18 inches from foliage while 

spraying. 
4. Can be used on: Ageratum, aster, azalea, begonia, carna

tion, chrysanthemum, iris, lilac, marigold, mock-orange, 
pansy, petunia, privet, rhododendron, rose, salvia, snap
dragon, spirea, sunflower, zinnia. 

5. Spray with a slow sweeping motion, covering both upper 
and lower leaf surfaces and the stem. 

6. For best results, repeal every 10 - 14 days. 

INSECTS CONTROLLED 
G Fall wgbwqrms, 

Aphids, Bagworms, pptj:>;; faC"£'''p''' tED, ... 
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Inchwo(Ill~, LealmlntHS, Lt;aholltH~, Mealybugs, Spider Illlles, 
Thrips (exposed), Whiteflies 

DtSEASES CONTROLLED 

PLANTS DtSEASES 

Rose (1) 
Black spot, PowdelY 
mildew, Rust 

Azatea (2), Rhododendron (2) 
Petal blight (ovulinia spp.) 
Powdery mildew 

Carnation, Mock·orange, Pansy, 
Petunia, Salvia, Snapdragon, Sunflower Powdery mildew, Rust 

Ageratum, Aster, Chrysanthemum, 
Columbine, Cornflower, Iris, Marigold Rust 

Begonia. Lilac. SpIrea _,mildew 
Cercospora leaf spot, 

Privet, Z1Mia Powdery mildew 

(1) Treat on a 7 to 10 day schedule. II black sPOI is nol a problem, a 
10 to t4 day schedule is recommended. 

(2) Begin spraying when Ilowers slarll0 show color. 

USE TIPS 
V' When using this product on plants not listed, test on a small 

area first. 
v Do nol spray jf temperature is above 90 0 F as damage to 

some delicate plants can occur. 
v Spray early in the morning or late in the evening, when air is 

still. 
V' If it rains before product has dried, re-apply. 
v Regular light sprayings are more effective than a single 

heavy treatment. 

SENSITIVE PLANT CARE 
Use with care on ferns, palms and fuchsia. As with all plants, 
especially carnalions. chrysanthemums, and roses, there exists 
a wide variety of species, and therefore, a wide variety of 
susceptibility to injury. To lest for plant sensitivity, spray a few 
plants as described above, wait 24 hours, and check for pos-
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Chemsico Aerosol MP 

sible Injury. 

OPTIONAL FORMAT 

USEON 
Ageratum, aster, azalea, begonia, carnation, chrysanthemum, 
iris, lilac, marigold, mock-orange, pansy, petunia, privet, rhodo
dendron, rose, salvia. snapdragon, spirea, sunflower, zinnia. 

INSECTS CONTROLLED 
Aphids, Bagworrns, Cicadas, Fall cankerworms, Fall webworms, 
Inchworms, Leafminars, LeafroUers, Mealybugs, Spider mites, 
Thrips (exposed), Whiteflies 

DISEASES CONTROLLED 

PLANTS DISEASES 

Rose (1) 
Black spo!, Powdery 
mildew, Rust 

Azalea (2), Rhododendron (2) 
Petal ~ighl (ovulin~ spp.) 
Powdery mildew 

Carnation, Mock-orange, Pansy, 
Petunia, Salvia, Snapdragon, Sunflower Powdery mildew, Rust 

Agemlum, Asler, Chiysanthemum, 
Columbine. Cornllower, Iris, Marigoki Rust 

Begonia, Ulac, Spirea Powdery mildew 

Cercospora leaf spot, 
Privet, Zinnia Powdery mildew 

(1) Treat on a 7 to 10 day schedule. JI black spot is not a problem, a 
10 to 14 day schedule is recommended. 

(2) Begin spraying when flowers start to show color. 

HOW TO TREAT 
t. Stluku wuU uofu/U UU11_lij_ 

~. Uuyll1 tUnlv 1111110 /ju~l!ItJ!1. :.:10, I hauth'if wh~1I III .. uch. ~ ,';: 

IOruckutuLi Tuxt] = OJ.ltiO,II': Lltll"u;;"~ 
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iJPpUiJf ur (;uwJihUII!;; lavodnu uiSUiJSU ~tUfllo duvelop. 

3. Hold can upright and al least 18 inches from foliage while 
spraying. 

4. Spray with a slow sweeping motion, covering both upper and 
iower leaf surfaces and the stem. 

5. For best results, repeat every 10· 14 days. 

USE TIPS 
v When using this product on plants not listed, test on a small 

area first. 
t/ Do not spray illemperature is above 90 0 F as damage to 

some delicate plants can occur. 
v Spray early in the morning or late in the evening, when air is 

still. 
...... If it rains belore product has dried, re·apply. 
t/ Regular light sprayings are more effective than a single heavy 

treatment. 

SENSITIVE PLANT CARE 
Use with care on ferns, palms ancJ fuchsia. As wilh all plants, 
especially carnations, chrysanthemums, and roses, there exists 
a wide variety of species, and therefore, a wide variety of 
susceptibility to injury. To test for plant sensitivity, spray a few 
plants as described above, wait 24 hours, and check for pas· 
sible injury. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
AND STORAGE & DISPOSAL FOR 

EITHER FORMAT 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Store in a cool area away from heat or open flame. Discard 
container in trash. Do not incinerate or puncture. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HulOnls 10 HlImuns unci Domostic Animols 
CAUTION: C"U~;ll~; !!Intimate oya irritation_ Avoid contact 
willI .'Y(l~,')1 I :1, oIllill~1 W;JI.ll II II HI 1III)IIIy willI IU Inll nlill Willor IIlInl 

tultuJJirll1 

ill, 
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First Aid 
If in Eyes: Flush eyes with plenty 01 water. Call a physician if 
irritation persists. 

Environmental Hazards 
This pesticide is toxic to fish. Do not apply directly to water. 

Physical or Chemical Hazards 
Contents under pressure. Do not use or store near heat or open 
flame. Do not puncture or incinerate container. Exposure to 
temperatures above 130 0 F may cause bursting. 

NOTICE: Buyer assumes all responsibility for safety and 
use not In accordance with directions. 

Questions or comments? Call 800·332·5553 

Contains NO CFC's or other ozone depleting substances. 
Federal regulations prohibit CFC propellants in aerosols. 

Made in the USA by Chemsico, Division of United Industries 
Corporation. P.O. Box 15842, SI. Louis, MO 63114·0842 

EPA Reg. No. 96BB-122 
EPA Est. No. 96BB-MO-1 
©1998 
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